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1 y Eusebtes HtnMref ZtekeMfMU Pa. .
I believe it is customary when a book is

publis-hed- , for tbe press to review it ; to
point out tbe bad whenever it can be found
by a fine toothed comb search, and pass
tbe good with as little notice as possible,
and for the public to nreikly fold the
hand of its mind and say'" It is just " to
whatever the critic may say. The work
before me, the title ofwhich I have quoted.
I think has never bad " a fair acd square1'
review, or at. least if it has,
I hare not seen it; and if it bas not, I
think the shadow of a duty 'unfulfilled is
hanging over us, a duty we owe to a local
contemporary, and the shadow must be
dispelled ; and if there is any virtue in a
local poet, drunk with the wine divine of
inspiration, or who has been on that kind
ofa spree, and is now trying to allay his
thirst at the Heliconian stream, while his
pauting Pegasus rests in the laurels pretty
high up on Parnassus I was going to
say if there is any credit in such a local
shall I call it institution ? we ought to
have all we can get, and if any of my
readers should have Been an earlier but
certainly no more dispassionate review
they will excuse me, as I have missed it
in my readings, which, it may not be out
of place to remark, are confined pretty
closely to the Scriptures, "interesting
ghost stories" and a book of psalms.
This is a case of a German bard and
Scotch-Iiis-h reviewer, as it is my desire
to keep as great a distance as possible be-

tween myself and that naughty, unhal-
lowed Byron, whose low-neck- ed collars
are a pictty good offspring of his morals.
Bit I wander from the sublime to the
ridiculous.

The parent of our poet, as he so aptly
expresses it, were

" Without fancy,
Hcr-.hc- v. Abraham and Nancy,"

who were blessed, taking the poetical one
as a sample, with quite a large family :

" God to them nine children gave,"
of which

" like louud each "Tue, thcin, a grave
Eusebius was born but I will let him tell
his own genealogy :

" My birthday ciinc as all may see
In eighteen hundred and twenty-thre- e;

August, on the fourteenth day."
Farther on in the book it must he re-

viewed chronologically if it is not written
so the bard says, tersely, indeed, and
right to the point, an excellent element in'
a poetic nature or composition :

Enseldus llershey is my name,
1 not hero for earthly lame ;

is tny address."
Fioin the last line my readers will learn

the address of Mr. llershey, should they
be desirous of communicating with him.
That he has a local claim upon us, a song-
bird of our feathers as it were, can be ob-seev-ed

when he says speaking of his father's
family.

Tiie place whore we for yo ara did live,
I'll to the reader plainly give
Lancaster county and Pa.,
Three miles of Manhcim, north 1 say."

Now having given my readers the poet's
birthday date, aud poitoffico address,
should any of them, or all of them, for that
matter, contemplate giving him a letter
surprise.auil settled everything pertaining
to the earlier personal history of this mis-
sionary and poet, let us proceed to take a
glance at his labor, and a peep at the
poetic blossoms of his book, that can be
found trailing through its leaves, like
arbutus can be found just now in the
sunny places in our woods.

I will ju-- d step aside here, if ray ret der
please, to advise young men if they have
any intention of going to gather arbutus,
to each take a companion of the unmar-
ried female persuasion with him, as it in-

creases the poetry of the thing greatly ;
and would say in furtherance of the sug-
gested companion, that the young ladies
arc always looking for and always find,
too, "Oh ! such a lovely bunch," in some
out of the way
party place where no one can see or hear
if two heads .should get so close together
as they bend down to pull the dainty
plant. But I grow Byronic in my digres-
sions.

Mr Hcishey opens the work before mo
with a prcludo of two stanzas. I have
only space to quote one.

"A work lor God in poetry.'"
(The italics are mine.)
"The author's) name outside you'll see ;
The seals are broken, rcid It through
Let prejudice not hinder you."

Of course Eusebius, like many other
poets Shakspcarc, as a familiar example

suffers somewhat from fragmentary quo-
tations. We admire a single apple blos-
som, but it is only when we see thousands
of them clustcied on the trees that we are
carried away with, and justice is done, their
loveliness.

He early learned the influence of "origi-
nal sin " on mankind ; and was evidently a
student of the Bible King James's edition
no doubt.

" When I was young God's book 1 read,
1 learned that 1 in sin was dead."

He tells us at the verdant age of eighteen
he " took sick.

" Tiie fever made my body weak,
for help I did the doctor seek."

While in the condition above described,
be says :

' The many sins 1 did commit,
I lo.tnd lb in now against me rit."

Overpowered with the uuusual sight his" soul was filled with guilty fears," and
he "sought the Lord in prayer with
tears." Fortunately his lacumyral con-
dition improved soon, as lie says, "a
burden from my heart did roll." Rid of
the incubus, he uatnrally became light of
heart and free of tongue, aud could better
than ever before,

"Praise the Lord, my song was new."
It is interesting to learn that modern

revelations undoubtedly, from Eusebius's
experience, partake of a double nature a
sound united with a substance, for he says
plainly :

My Heavenly Father spoke to me,
So loud that 1 could hear and see.
He said that He ha 1 work from home,
When 1 at home my work had done."

And from this divine communication
the poet makes up his mind that he is to
"go fotth into the highways and hedges
as a missionary, aua goes accordingly.

Tiie state Ohio was the ground
Wlieiu 1 appointed work have found."

and he was metamorphosed into an Ohio
man, no doubt, as tbe future current of his
life seems to have flowed that way. He
traveled back and forth from his "work
abroad," it seems, quite frequently; he
doesn't say so, but it may be that he" boarded at home."

He preached considerable through the
West, and

" Six times went to British soil,
For souls there 1 would work and toll."

Our bard was very methodical in every-
thing, and what is very unusual for a
poet. " kept good hours;" ho says :

" Verses I wrote, seventy seven,
1 wrote not late, not till eleven.

As a missionary, my subject gave some
ofhis timeto the sinners in tbe South.
In bis own inimitable diction

' To Eastern Virginia I did go.
The gospel trump I there did blow. "

If he only "blew a trump" in Virginia
perhaps he was safe, but if by an oversight
he put it on his partner's ace, I am confi
dent there was war on the opposite side of
tbe board.

He preached tbe gospel and carried the
"glad tidings " to Indians quite success-
fully and turned many of them from the
"error of their ways."

The poet's account of his trip west is
quite interesting, and I am sorry I have
not mom space to devote to it. A less en

thusiastic missionary than Mr. Hershey
would not, as he, " Over the AUegbenies
gone on fqotj" but would tried haid to

paw in a sleeping car, and,
failing in that, hunted up an old mule
Not so with Eusebius

Over these mountains I could wal k
Young then, hot did for Jesus talk."

Nor must he be considered an ordinary
tramp, ob no, by no means. Nor did he
confine his Journey bur to terra firma alone:
put went in a canoe, which he took good
care to paddle nimself, no doubt.

"Thousands of miles on different lake
On rivers too, In different states."

(The capitals are his, or his printer's.)
He patronized the railroads considerab'e

too, it seems, and went countless miles, as
he says so poetically.

On railroads, God knows best, how far
On horseback, wagon, some grease was tar.
Exactly what he means by some grease

being tar, I am unable to say, unless in
some of bis pedestrian adventures he got
"tar on his heel," and was vainly en
deavoring to scrape it off as he wrote.

It is time I was drawing my self-impos-

task no. no, not task pleasure, to a
close. Yet who can or will blame me for
my weak reluctance to close the book ; to
bid farewell to my companion as his little
book so beautifully reflects his image ; to
push in the organ stops when I long to
strike one more note ; to fly frcra the
flower where (he petels yet are rich with
honey ; to chase away the song bird that's
singing round my heart ; to throw away
the orange sweet that just has touched
my lips ? But duty, duty, man ! Well,
then :
' Farewell ! a word that hath been and must

be,
A sound that makes ns linger: yet, fare-

well !"
But that's Byron, and unworthy my

theme. Eusebius, farewell !

DitrMonn.

The Key to Health.
Have you found the key to perfect health

and strength T It 1 Kidney-Wor- t, the only
rcincuy that overcomes at once the Inaction
oi tbe kidneys and bowels. It purities the
blood by cleansing the system of toul humors
and by giving strength to the liver, kidneys
aim uoweis lopcrioriuiueir regular iiincuons.
nee displayed advertisement.

apriVlwd&w

Appearance Deceitful.
What a lovely figure! Who Is she? 1 would

glvcatilfletolittthatvcll ; imd if he nad he
would have seen a lace tnoic beautiful than
poet's dream, only you could not luive placed
a linger where there was not a boil or pimple.
A bottle or two or Burdock's Blood Bitters
would have made her peerless. Price $1, trial
slac 10 cents. For sale at II. 11. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street.

Great Merit.
Alt the fairs give the first premiums and

special awards of great merit to Hop Bitters,
as the purest and best lamily medicine, and we
most heartily approve of the awaidsfor we
know they deserve 1L They are now on exhi-
bition at the State Fairs, and we advise all to
test tiiem. Sec another column.

jrresence of Mind.
In sudden attacks "of croup, lor instance,"persons are apt to lose their presence et mind,

und lose precious time waiting lor the doctor,
when a lew drops et Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
administered in a llttlo sweetened water, ti ill
invariably check the paroxysms No family
ought to be without it in the house. For sale
at II. I). Cochran's Drng Store, No. 137 North
Queen street.

Honorable Mention.
Of all the lcmcdici on earth that well ma v

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric oil
commands especial mention. For wondrous
power to cure disease. Its lame there's none
can throttle Its merits are not in the putt,
but are inside the bottle. iClicnmatism, neu-
ralgia, sore tluoat, nslhina,bronchili-4- , diph-
theria, etc., are all cured by Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store,
Xo. 137 North Queen street.

MEDICAL.

TfC BROWNING'S

C. & C. CORDIAL,
ton

GOLDS AND COUGHS,!
PRICE, 23 & 3.1 Centr

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT."

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D.,

SOLE PROPRIETOR,

No. 1321 Arch Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

KIDNEY WORT.
This Great Remedy

In either Liquid or Dry Form acts at the same
time on the diseases et the

Lifer, Bowels and Kiers,
Tliis combined action gives it wonderful pou e

to cure all diseases.

WHY ARE WE SIOK?
Because ice allow these great organs to be-

come clogged or torpid, and poisonous humonare therefore forced into the blood that should
be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT WILL CURE

HtUousnesp, Piles Constipation, Kidney
Complaints, Urinary Diseases, Female

Weakness and Nervous Disorders,
by causing free action of these organs and re
storing their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer bilious pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys 1
Why endure nervous or sick lieadaelies?
Why have sleepless nights ?

Use KIDNEi WORT and rejoice in health.

- It Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
49rtin cans, one package of width makes sis
Wqnarts of medicine.

07" Also In Liquid Ponu.very Concentrated
for the convenience et those who cannot

prepare It. It acts with equal
tS" efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSOX & CO., Prop's,

Burlington, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid-.)

dec 27 lyd&w

U1SE

KLDNEYCURA,
THE (i It EAT KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY. .

I'RICE, 50 Cts.
For sale at KaufTman's Drugstore, No. 116

North Queen gticet.

TRUSSES! TRUSSES I TRUSSES l

The best, safest and easiest In the world.
Call and osamino and be convinced. On ex-
hibition and for sal at

FREY'S DRUG STORE,
COR. NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE ST..,

LANCASTER, PA.

LOCHEK'8
Renowned Cough Syrup ! :

A Pleasant, Safe Speedy and Sure Remedy forColds, Coughs, Hoancnets, Asthma, Influ-enza, Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis. Whooping Cough, Snlt--

ting of Blood, Inflammation ofthe Lungs, ant' all Diseases or
the Chestand Air Passages.

Thls'valuablc preparation combines all themedicinal rirtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities ter the cure of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 23 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

I
NO. S KA8T KINO STREET. ol6-t- f

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER, TUESDAY,
..
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T INENS.
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LINENS!
We have received new linens from Belfast, Barnsley, Duntermline, Lisle,

Brussels, Ghent, Silesia, Bohemia "We have ransacked all Europe for linens,
and have a variety of both fabric and finish that could not be gathered in the
American market. The goods are fresh, too. That's important ; 'for linens
bought in Niw York may be several years old, and yon know starched linens
do not improve by age. The dressings used by the manufacturers is not so de-

structive as starch ; but it does injur the fabric in time. We have another
advantage in prices. We gain the importer's profit.

The result is we get the best linens in the world, iu the best possible condi-

tion, and for the least money anybody can get them for. We can give you
I he importers' profit, and still have enough left.

Now it is proper for to consider that somebody else may be doing tbe same
thing, and afford the very same advantages. So, if you please, whatever you
wish to buy get samples of it from us and from others, and compare.

Or buy our goods, if you like ; and if you can 'do as well elsewhere, bring
ours back. This is rather a-- brave challenge ; for, yon know nobody wants
icmnants.

The linens now in are sheeting, pillow, bolster and shirting linens, towels,
towelings, doilies, napkins, table cloths and table linens.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

XV DRESS GOODS.W
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

All the Novelties of the Season.

ALL WOOL MELANGES.
SILK MIXED ROMAN STRIPES.

ALL WOOL SUITINGS.
ALL WOOL FRENCH FOULE.

SURAH SIKS AND SATINS.

Brocade Silks,
All Shades at Very Low Prices,

and Embroideries in all the New Goods.

An All in tbe

Our Stock is the Very
Our Stock is the Very Largest.

M MARKS A.

DESCRIPTION.

All Novelties

SUITINGS.
ALL

Trimming Silts,
Satin

Our
Our

n resent a

anything to constitute a

SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

New just Newest Styles,

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

JACOB JOHN

STRIPES.

LANE & CO.,
BAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

II it nig lecently made a change In the members et the firm, we desire particularly to callattention or the public in to the fact that we liavo a splendid ofbpringGoods, embracing many choice and desirable novelties. In Goods wc offer amagnificent variety et

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
Satins (.Silk Salernoes). Nun's Veiling. Ac. Iuline or Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Napkins.
Glassware, Looking Glasses, Oil Cloths.

- a assortment or in .Brussels. andGoods, all of which we are now at the and Gentle-men s L Embroideries anil Fancy Notions. Vo nrc making a

Silks, Satins de Leons and Mourning Goods.
full Mllnmlfll linenf rrmui Voile Rlir.lr T1,ll,..t ck.l.. in ... .....i .... i.

Black and lactpnrpo ULO HS.
uesi shick oi iii'i Anker Brand Boltln r Cloth or
phia, and offer them at correspondingly lowand entire satisfaction to all

LAKE
aprliKini No. 24 EAST

1881

Largest.

reiving every the Latest Springand Ribbons ter the

the Latest

and all of Press at the lowest
SCall and examine my

25
1869.

HUUKH AJfli

TV'EW AND CHOICE

NEW
AND

AT

L. M.
No. 48 WEST KINO STREET.

UOOKS.

15 tod 17

fA
Hare lor'sale, at the Lowest Prices,

Day Books, Ledgers, Cash Books,
Sales Books. Bill Books. Minute Re
ceipt Books, Books,
Pass Bookss, Invoice Books, tec.

Letter, Note, Bill, Counting
House, Papers, Ac.

AND et
kinds, and Retail.

AND

Prayer Books, Books, Sunday
school Music Books,

Libraries, Ac.

rpiIE PLACE TO BU PURE WINKS AMDa also 05 per centat Z. K1NGWA
Cheap Grocery and Ltmmr Htnra

T
--ani ...r.'." --at- .

febl9-ly- d
u. a est ning aireec.

Pa.

1'O

W. H.
D."C. formerly an examiner in U. S. Patent Office, offershis services as solicitor before tbe U.S. and

fureigu iieni unices, uareiui at fair
prices. as associate J acne stauffer, et
l.an caster, until the death.

GOOD.'

T INENS.

-- :o

DKESS GOODS.N
OF EVERY

the of the

ALL WOOL
SILK MIXED
ALL WOOL

WOOL FOULE.
SURAH SILKS AND SATlNS.

and Serge all Shades. Laces

Prices the Very
Prices the Very Lowest.

:o:- -

CHAKL.ES. JNO. n. ROTH.

Goods we comnlete
Towels. Wlntrtlunulas, re

Blinds, Furniture, Cretonnes. Curtain Laces.

comnlete onttit for

entire Stock opened.

PA.

24

the general Just opened
Dress

Window
Aisa large Carpctings, Tapestry Ingrain Home-mad- e

offering lowest possible prices. Ladies'
nderwenr. Hosiery, Ribbons,

Black
A and Rlnolr

Black Cashmere, Tamlses, inMourning

guaranteed

MLLL1NEHY

M1LL1NEKT

FOR SPRING 1881.
iS'Sy day

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Buttons, Fringes, Laces, Kid Gloves,

Trimmings

K. A. I0UGHT0FS CHEAP STOKE,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ESTABLISHED

UTATIOIfUKT.

STATIONERY,
BOOKS

MAGAZINES,

LYNN'S,
DLANK

JOM BAER'S SOISTS,
NORTH DHBM STREW,

LANCASTER,

BLANK BOOKS,
Comprising

Books,
Memorandums, Copying

WRITING PAPERS.
Foolscap, Sermon,

Drawing Papeterles,
ENVELOPES STATIONERY all

Wholesale
FAMILY TEACHERS' BIBLES,

Devotional
Sunday-schoo- l

Commentaries.

GROCERIES.

Liqnors; Druegist's
Alcohol is

Lancaster,

INVENTORS.

BABOOCK.
Attorney-at-Law.o- t Washington,

oi atr.
latter's

Season.

MELANGES.
ROMAN

FRENCH

Ribbons

Lowest.

Housekeeping
ijueenswaro ana

Millers will please take notice that we keen ttieany house outside et York and Philadel- -
AOfA nail .AltnltAfl .1 OI li..fl. fflnj. aMAA.rates.

Also all Spring Styles of

kinds

liners,

stock

stock, at

No.

A. LT'S

work

New

" ''
& CO.

KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

1881

Styles In Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Flowers

prices In the city.

BOOTH AND SHOES,

rpuE
NEW ONE PRICE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
No. 30 EAST KING STREET.

No person's outfit Is complete, especially atthis season et the year now that the newar Ut' w,tnout a new Ba,r ofNtl Fttti

Boots or Shoes.
Especially should the children be providedwith a new pair et shoes, for with no othes artl&C OI new annnrAl nrv their en mt,11 l.jWe invite you to call and examine our goodsas we have boots and shoes to suit all.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
N. 80 EAST KINtt STREET,

al-lra- a LANCASTER, PA.

SLKHIUS, C.

Carriages! Carnages!
AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
Practical Tan lage BalMers,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses.
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Whlah we offer at the!

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a call .
aVUepalring promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed lorhat purpose. fnSMfdJtw

,jdmt eooits.

wORTH SEEING TBI DISPLAY OF

NECKWEAR.
SUSPENDERS AND HANDKEBCHIEFS,

B. J. ERISMAITO,
NO. 50 NORTH QUK&N STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

rpHE GREAT ATTRACTION

OF THIS CITY NOW 13

Mfitier.W&Haoitoi's
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,
Between the Cooper House and Sorrel

Uorso Hotel,

(ADLER'S OLD STAND).

Our Black & Colored Silks
have created quite a sensation among theladle, and are selling rapidly. The have fre-
quently been compared with samples from
New lork and Philadelphia and heat themevery time. In

BLACK CASHMERES
we are selling the Greatest Bargains ever offer-
ed direct from Importer's Auotion Soles at
much less than regular prices

Jouvin'sSplendld Quality Black and Colored
Three Button Kid Gloves at $1. Every pair
guaranteed. Regular price $1.50.

Plain Colored Cotton Flannels and Figured
Cretonnes for Drapery.

CARPETS ANLVUATTING3 FROM
AUOTION CHEAP.

San Umbrellas and Parasols now opening
from the Manufacturers.

METZGER,

BARD &

HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

So. 48 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

kTEXT OOOlt TO THE COURT HOUsfc.

FAHNESTOCK.
Black Taffeta Silk, .

Black Oro' de' Rhone Silk.

BLACK CACIIEMIKE SILK from 50c. to $2.
Largest Stock to select from to be found In
the city.

BLACK CliOCADE SILKS, 75c., 87Kc, $1,
$1.15, $1.50.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS, 75c.,
87Mc.,$l,$1.2J.

COLORED SILKS, all the New Shades. 3754c,
50c., C5c, 75c, 87Kc, $1.

DRESS GOODS.
Ladies' White and Colored Silks.

HOSIERY .

GLOVES.
Hamburg Embroideries.

All from Cheap Sources, and offered at less
than Regular Prices.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House.

T B. MARTIN St CO.

1881 SPRING! 1881

DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.

DRESS GOODS.

NEW FABRICS,

NEW COLORINGS,

NEW DESIGNS

Opening a Line of New Effects in

Serges, 'inmUtt Ms,
M0M1E CLOTHS, BUNTINGS,

BLACKAND COLORED CASHMERES,

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,

MADRAS DRESS GINGtIAMS,

FRENCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS.

NEW SPRING HOSIERY,

NEW SPRING GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS.

JNEW CARPETS
AMD

WATT. PAPERS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA

JSWXXmXMS.

SETS SILTER-PLATK- U500
TABLE SPOONS, TEA SPOONS,
MEDIUM AND DESSERT FORK.--,
DKSSKUT AND MEDIUM KNIVES,

AUGUSTUS BHOADS'S, Jeweler,
90 East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

TErUOLESALK AND RETAIL

Watches and Clocks,
--OF-

ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

E. F. BOWMAN,
106 EAST KINO STREET.

TlAMONDS.

Buyers of Diamonds
IN LANCASTER

cannot afford to pass by our largo and
splendid stock of Choice Stcnes pur-
chased in Europe by our Mr. Valley be-

fore the recent rise in prices.

RESIDENTS

of Lancaster visiting; Philadelphia are
Invited to call and inspect this very
magniflcant stock and note the advant-
ages we are giving in price.

TO THOSE

wiio cannot visit us this season we wil 1

be happy to send by express or by pn-vat-o

messenger, such stones as they
may wish to examine.

DIRECT IMPORTERS

or

PRECIOUS STONES.

BAILEY,
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

12th & Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

nprMcodM.WAK

COAX.

ROOTS AND SHOES.
B. MARTIN,B.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

49-Yar- d: No. 420 North Water ami Piince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY.
350 NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, Va.,

Wholesale antl Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 20 CHNTRE SOUARE.
Teb3S-ly- d

G TO

RETLLY & KELLER
FOB

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in .want et Superior

Manuro will find it to their advantage to call.
Yard. Ilarrlidmrg Pike. j

Office. 20X East Chestnut street. agl7-- t t

MVRNITVRK.
tm - - -

TtUSERSt BUYER!:

HEINITSH
SELLS:

Hair Mattress from $10.00 to $40

Wool " ....'. 7.00 to U
Husk " " 4.50to 6
Woven Wire Mattress from. 10.00 to 20

SpringBcds iCOto 7

Bolsters and Pillows Made to Order.

Call and see my assortment and be con-
vinced of the fact that my prices are all right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Regllding and Repairing at short notice.

HEINITSH,
15 EAST KJNO STREET,

an8-6m- Over China Hall

M.IHCKL.I.AXEOV8.

EEMOVAC. M. D., has removed his office
247 West King street to No. 11 South

Frinoe street. Office hours from 7 to 9 a. m.,
uud lrom 1 to 3 and C to 9 p. m. aprlt 3md

r EO. FLICK,

TAXIDERMIST,
No. 15 West German Street, Lancaster, Pa.
Birds and Animals stuffed to order on the

most reasonable terms.
Stuffed birds kept on band and for sale.

aprltf-lw- d

PROPOSALS WILL. BK RECEIVED AT
Office up to 7 o'clock p. m.,

Thursday, April 28, 1S81, for all printing, paper
and stationery whicli may be required by
Councils and the several departments of thecity government during the current official
year. Said proposals to state the cost ofprinting all ordinances introduced in Coun-
cils, warrants, commitments and all other
blanks and forms sed in the Mayor's and
Treasurer's offices, where specifications of the
same may be had upon application. Proposals
to state also the cost per page of printing the
annual report or the Finance Committee.
Proposals to be addressed to

apr22 3td COMMUTE K ON PRINTING.

TRuCLAMATION.
Whereas, the alarming prevalence of incen-diary tires in our midst, and tno boldness ofthe perpetrators, make it the duty of all good

citizens, especially the holders and nwnera et
firoperty, to be vigilant and to assist by their

efforts to bring these outlaws to
Justice. Citizens will do well to watch thegoings and comings et suspected persons intheir Immediate respective neighborhoods,
and give early and authentic Information tothe police authorities et the city, of any cir-
cumstances in the habits or conduct et suchsuspected individuals likely to fasten upon
Tiiem tneperpetratioii et so heinous a crime:
roiice officers having miles upon inilea to-- j
ijuuui in laeir respective warns, must neces-sarily afford very inadequate protectionagainst the cunning of the incendiary, unlesstheir efforts are supplemented by those or onrcitizens. 1 therefore call upon all Interestedin preserving order, in the preservation oitranouillity.to contribute to these ends by nn
usual vigilance over the immediate vicinity oitheir respective abodes.

$500 REWARD.
By virtue of the authority given me by tberesolution or Councils of February 4, 1874, 1

hereby offer a reward et Five Hundred Dol-
ors for the arrest and conviction or any party
or parties who have set fire to any of the build-
ings burnt by Incendiary Are within the last
vear. antl th wme reward will be Mid for the
arrest and conviction of any person who may
set Are to any building In the future.

JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,
apr!5-tf-d Mayor.

TRA rEZEKS' UVIDi.

1ANCASTEK AND 3IILLERSVIIXS K.
follows :

liS."d . ana saw p. m., except on

.Vn.? ;l"ervU1 dowrr end) at 5, 8, anil
1, 3, 5 and 7 p. in.Cars run daily on above time except on Sun

CWLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT R. Rn,n regularly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the foUowtaatime:
Static-N- o lEtprwa. Express. Accon.wariv, A.M. r. m. r.H.
Port Deposit. 6js 335 00
Peachbottom..... 7:lx 4:3 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7:35 5:li fca
Columbia.. 8:3& 6:40 6.W
'' ' m i.Statiow South- - Express. Accoat

ward. T.M.

Columbia.. 11:48 0 7:45
r.n. 6:49 Ai06

Safe Harbor. 12:14 T. X. Le9-.lt- )

Peachbottom... 1237 7:3 ll.o;
r.K.Port Deposit..... 1:30 8:05 1225

When a man is seriously IU ho should call on
his doctor at once ; bat when his trouble is
only a cough or a sore throat he need only In-
vest 25 cents in a bottle et Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

TJEADING COLUMBIA R. R.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS

OCTOBER 25th, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
LXAVX. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.yuarryvillo 6:45 .... 30

Lancaster, King St... 7:55 3c40 9:30
Lancaster 8:05 1:05 3:50 9:40
Colombia. 7:55 1:10 3:40

ARRTVX.
Reading 10:05 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
UUVYS. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M

Reading 8:05 ,1230 6:10
ARHIVX. P.M.

Columbia 10:15 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. 107 2.1V 8:10 5:08
Lancaster. King St... 10:18 .... 8z 5:1B
Ouarryville 11:20 .... 935 8:
..Trains connect at Rcodin with trains to and

Harrisburg. Al- -from Philadelphia, Pottsvlfio,
icniown anu Aew iora. via Bound Brook
uouic.

At Columbia withtmlns to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

RAILROAD NEWItENNSYLVAHIA and after MONDA1 .
JANUARY 17th. 1881, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan-
caster and Philadelphia depots as follows:

EaSTWAKD. Leave;
Lanc'tcr
2:10 a.m.
235 "
58 "
8.00 "
8:05 "
8:45
9:10 "

0 "
1:4J p.m.

20 "
"3:05 "

Arrlvu
Phllad'u
4:15 .
5:15 '

0 "
"10:10

3:45 ""
5:00 '
5:30 "

35 "
ihSO "

Philadelphia Express,
Cincinnati Express
m Vol tinCfY rk Accom. Arrives;

irrlsbnrg Express
D.llerville Accom. Arrives,
Colombia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. ArrU es,
Pacific Express,
Sunday Mail,
Johnstown Express,
Chicago Day Express,
Horri'diurg Accominotiut'ii,

W ARD. Arrive
Phllad'a Lanc'ter

Way Passenger, 30 a.m. 5:C0 A.M
Mail Train N o. l.via M t.l ov 7:30 " h:90 "
Mail Train No. 2,via Col'bia, 10:25 "
Niagara ft Chicago Express 9:00 "' 110 "
sanusx mniiy. 8:00 ' 10-J- "
Fast Line. 12:10 " 2:30 P.M.
Frederick Accommodation, 2:35 "
Diiicrvii ic i.ocaj.v la M t..l oy aao
Harrisburg Accomuiodat'n, fc30 P.M. 6:45
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 7asr '
Harrisburg Express, ffc30 " 730 "
Pittsburg Express, 625 " 830 '
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 " 11.30 "
Pacific Express, 1135 " 2.45 A.M

Pacific Express, east, on sunoay, wnca nag
Sed, will stop at Middletown, EUzabethtowB .

Joy, Landisville, Bird-in-Han- Lemaa
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coates
vflle, Oakland and Ulcn Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop atDowningtown,Coatesvlllc, Parkes-burg, Mt. Joy, Ellzabcthtown antl Middletown .

Hanover accommodation west, connecting atLancaster with Niagara and Chicago Expressat 11:00 a. m., will run through to Hanover.
Frederick Accommodation, west, connects atLancaster, with Fast Line, wast, at 2:30 p.

and will run tnronirh to Frederick.

VAMVJCTS.

--
JREAT BARGAINS In tAKI'm,

I Claim to h:LVft lh l.nnriwt nml k'lnrwf
Stock Of

CARPETS
Iii this City. Brussels ami Tapestry CA It PETS
Three-ply- , Extra Stuimt, Super, All Wool,Halt Wool anil Part Wool Ingrains : from thebest to the cheapest as low as 5c. per yard.
All thc- -

FINESTAND CHOICE PATTERNS
that ever can b- - seen in this city.

1 also have a Ijtrge antl Fine Stock et my
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c PER YARD.

Alio MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

4SNo trouble to show goods if you do notwish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STRKKT,

LANCASTER PA.

1AKPKT3, &C.

NEW CARPETS.
4O.O0O YARDS.

New Designs, BeaatiTally Colored.
50 cents. 83 cents.

INGRAINS CO cents. 90 cents.
75 cents. $1.00.

TAPESTRY cents, $1.00.
BRUSSELS cents, $1.10.

cents. $1.20.
WILTOX AXD
MOqUETTKS, JGOOD VALUEOIL CLOTHS, IK
LINOLEUM, I ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestmt Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETS, COAL, tec.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON k CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lavcastkk, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS.
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUhTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or inGarments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons.Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen

Ucmen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vestq.&r.
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Blue Dyelna-done- .

All orders or goods left with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the beit quality put np expressly in,

family iimc, and at the lowest market rateTRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD-1-50 .'OUTH WATER STREE'i

22-- 1 vdRSl PHILIP SCHUM. SON .,

( RAIN SPECULATION
wL. lr J or "nail amounts. $25 or $20
T.rit? lTiSWs WComnVlsMonteT

Salle street, Chicago, 111., for culars. vaW-r- d


